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llotes of the <1Ueek.
ALL the best sites along thc hil! country of

J udea, betw<een Jerusalem estward and thu sea,
have been boughit by Russia, and covered with
splendid Greek, temples. The great pMgrimages of
the day are fromn Russia ta Palestine. Every year
between thirty ta iorty thousand Russian pilgrims
visit the Holy Land.

THE Provincial Government aoflrazil has issued
a notable decrec proclaiming the separatian of
Church and State. guaranteeing religiaus liberty and
equality and continuing the lufe stipends granted
under the monarchy. Is it flot a matter of much
significance that when Roman Cathalic communi-
tics achieve civil liberty, anc Of the first things they
attend tai is the securing af religious cquality?

DR. BRIGos' address befare the Prcsbyterian
Union af New York appears in the January num-
b* of the Andlover Revie-wv. It is enlarged, and
rnany notes are added. The AncLover Revit-w is the
praper place for it. There is no paper or magazine
in the Church that is in accord wvth Dr. Briggs, and
no Presbytery will endorse his views. The revision
will preserve a truc an-d camplete Calvinism.

THE National Rumanian University at Buchar-
est recently celebrated its twenty- fifth anniversary.
It was establishcd by Prince Cusa in 1864, the year
so memarable in Rumaîiian histary. It began with
fewer than sixty students, and now has mare than
six hundred. The flourishing period af the schiool
dates tramn the accession of the p.-esent King Charles,
wha wisely made ample provisions alsa for the unid-
die and preparatory schools which serve as feeders
for the University.

A CORRESPONDENT of the English Presbyteriani
.AIessenger writes . We like ta, note the distinctions
won b>' sons af the manse. Thec latest is that Mr.

Henry Gaudy. son ai the late Rcv. Dr. Goudy, of
Strabane, has been appointcd Proiesbor of Civil Law
in the University af Edinburg,h, There were six
candidates for the chair before thec Facultï of Ad-
vocates; the Lord Provost and othet- curators unani-
mously agreed ta appoint Mr. Goudy, wvho was called
tai the Scotch Bar in 187,2, and i.s the author of sorte

kimportant legal works.

IT is stated b>' an E nglish contemporar>' that
watch-night services were held an the last night ai
the oid year in most af the Presbyterian Churches
in London, the solemrt custom becoming every year
more generaly observed. 'At Clapham the Rev.
Dr. MacEwan preachçý fronj the words, " Give an

account of thy stewardshîp), for thou maycst becfia
longer stewvard." The Rev. Donald Fraser took for
his text-" But oi thc imes and the seasons, breth-
ren, ye have no need that I write unto you, for
yourseives knowv periectly that the day ai the Lord
so cometh as a thief in tlhc niglit."

IN the Japanese University at Tokio the Ian-
guage ai the country and the German are uscd as
mediumns af instructit.i in the medical faculty, anmd
eight Germami proiessars lecture iîn this department.
The iaw dcpartmnent is divideel inta three sections-
a Japainese, a Germaîî and a Frencli, and ail three
languages are used. In ail the other dcpartments
the English language alonc 19 cmploycd The stu-
dents in the Englisl departînents, toa, must be effi-
cient in the Gcrman larigur4ge before they can enter
upon their course ai study. In general the Ger-
mans are exerting a prepn:'icerance ai influence on
the higher education ai Japan.

';Of interesting statistics are gîven in the
Literary Wor/d covering the number ai periodicaîs
circulated in Europe. Germany ,has' the iargest
number. 5,500, of whichi 8oo are dailies. England
has 3,000, including 8oo dailies. In Continental
Europe more than 20,000 perindicals are published.
In Asia there are about 3,000, ai which 1,5o0 are
in Japan alone, and most of the athers in British
India. Africa has only 2oo newýtpaper-. aif vhicli
thirty appear in E gypt, and the others in the Euro-
pean colanizs. In the United States there are 12,-
5oo ne'.spapers, including ,000 dailies. . Canada
and Australia have 700 journlas apiece, and there
are sixty in the Argentine Republie.

IN the interests ai gaod marais the Recorder ai
Montreal has disclosed lits purpose ta cxclude from
his court the usual crowd ai daly attendants who
showv their unflagging înterest in the praceedîngs.
Police courts might be schools ai vrtue, but they
are ver>' far from being sa, and instead the>' can-
not fail ta have a demaraiizing effect an the habi-
tués that know vnat howv better ta emplo>' their time
than by idiing it awvay in listening ta the cases
that are daily tried. of course no court in a f ree
country caii be permitted ta foliow Star Chiamber
methods, and people interested in cases, and press
representatives, muFt have freceacccss. By this
means sufficient publicity can eassly be secured, and
the laz>' and prurient crowvd reiieved from attend-
ance.

PERI-APb the mast împartant utterance at the
Plymouth Chut-ch Councîl last week, says the New
York Independent, wvas Dr. Donaid's deciaratian ai
independence. H-e saîd he and Phillips Brooks had
camne, as Episcopai clergymen, otietîl>'ta recognize
the pastars ai this Congregatianai Chtîrch as fuly
equipped clergymen, campetent ta preach the Gos-
pel and adminster the sacraments ; anîd that, if an>'
trouble wvas ta be made about it, iL vauld came from
that chief curse ai the Lhurcli, the denominatianai
press. For ver>' much less than this Episcopal
clergymen have been disciplined. They toak public
part in a Congregational ecciesiastical function, as
members ai the coutîcil ai ordination, and vouch-
safed for the sufflcieîîcy ai the ordination. But
Bishops Paddock, Patter and Littiejahin at-e men of
gaad sense and will mit entertain a camplaint. This
ineans liberty hiereaitet- in the Episcopal Chut-ch ta
feilowship with ather deixaminatians. If any minis-
ter dozs flot do it, it wiil bc because he does flot
wvaft ta.

TH-E Airico-American League, whiçch met in
Chicago last week, adopted the report ai a commit-
tee deciaring that the abjects of the Icague are Lu
pratest against taxation without represenitatian , t )
secure a morc equtable distribution of school fuinJ,
trn those States wvhere separate schools exibt , ta in-
sist upon fait- and impartial trial by judge and jury
ai aur peers in ail causes at iaw< wherein we may bc
a.party ; ta resist b>' ail legal and reabonable means
aIl mob and lynch Iaw whereai we are the victims,
and ta insist upon the at-test and conviction aifal
such offenders against our legal rights;. ta resist in
the courts the tyrannical usages ai railroads, steam-
boats and ather crporatins where wc are con-
cerned. The report ai the Ça'mmittee on Educa-
tian, urging the passage ai the Blair Bill by Con-

gress, aroused a great deal of objection. Thomas
Fortune, af Newv York, argued that the passage af
the bill mealît eternal discrimination betwvccn vhites
and blacks, in the schaols af the South. P'rof. J. C.
lrice, Irsident af Livisigstoîi Schaol, Salisbury, N.
C., answered that the n-loured people in the South
wcre crying for educatiosi. They did not care in
what manner thxe mon'cy for education came ta thern
if it only came. The matb-r vas put ta, a vote and
the Blair 1Bill as cndorscd

THE men's department af D. L. Moody's new
Evangelization Instîtute, in Chicago, wvas opencd
last week ith addresseb by MNr. Moody and several
prominent local clergymen. Large numbers of pea-
ple visited thc building during the day. The inski-
tute will aim ta train missianaries ta get at the
masses in city and country. The idea, as announced,
is ta turnaut aggresbtve men tou into gambling dens
and siums ta lay their lives along side the aban-
daned and ta save. Accommodations have been
provided for îoa students. The training is te bc
largeiy through contact, under guidance, with the
actual work. The cast ai the building wvas $2,
oaa, and wvas met chicfly by well-known Chicago
business men. In addition ta the regular corps ai
instructors, the plan is ta have prescrit a continuaus
succession ai prominent Bible teachers from centres
in this country and Europe. Fity men started that
day in the course ai instruction. They were from
widely scattered States, from Canada, and quite a
percentage from across the Atlantic.

SomE weeks a-o, says the Chicago Interior, we
noted the issue af a Hindu pamphlet in Calcutta,
which aimed ta stir up native opposition ta Chris-
tianity, and which at the same time confessed that
the misstonaries ai the cross were praducing marked
effects on heathen views and practices. Now we
learn ai a somewhat simnilar cry ai alarm froiri Mo-
hammedan sources, in the same land. This new
manifesta says ta the followvers ai the false prophet :
"~ Yau have reached such depths ai degradation that
Christians, marning and evening, are wiping Islam
out." And farther an appea.rs a sentence, wvhich
bears most welcame testimon>' ta the missionary
work among the oppres6ied and benighted wo.nen.
"In two or three generations," we read, " ail omen,
being drawn ta the Christian faitlî and careless of
their aovn, will go inta the churches and become
Christians." May God hasten that -lad time! But
these published confessions ai the winning power af
the Gospel ai Christ have in them a warning, as well
as encouragement. Missionary workers in India
may expect at least a temporary spasmadic quicken-
ing of apposition. The hit bird is the one that flut.
ters, and these faise religions are like birds ai pt-e>
that get angry and fight savagel>', when the>' icel
that they are hit.

THE ministers ofi Minneapolis have united in a
movement agains?. the desecration of the Lard's day
by Sunda>' newsDapers, theatrical exhibitions, and
ail unnecessary labour on that day. They have
signed the folio ding agreement. In order ta cor-
rect the misapprehiension that there is any differ-
ence ai opinion amnong the pa§tars of this city with
reference ta the enforcement oi Sunda>' lawvs, we
pledge oÙrsclves ta stand b>' one another in this:
i. We believe in using evcry right endeavour ta
bring about an abridgment ai Sunday wvark in the
public as well as in the private industries. 2. We
are united in demaWing persistentl>' and continu-
ousi>' the enforcement o ai al the laws whatsoever
that refer ta Sabbath desecratian. And this nieans
the closing ai Sunday theatres. 3. We pledge aur-
s.h'vcs to withhoid ail patronage fram the Sunda>'
ncwspaper, bath ini the matter ofi subscription and
advcrtisemcnt, and ta persuade aur peuple, so far as
pos .ib1c. tu îdke the same position. We do this be-
lteving that the Sunday newspaper is the he.d ai-d
front af ail offending. Last Sabbath was a field day
for the discussion ai the Sabbath question. The
zhurches ai Minneapolis, as far as possible, wuerc
grouped tagether and addressed b>' three speakers
each, on as many different phases ai the Sabbath
question. Great good must result from such sound,
sensible discussions, folloved by earncst efforts and
consistent living on the part af the friends ai the
Sabbath.
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